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Abstract: The main purpose of the study was to determine and compare the livelihood status of ‘Adibashi’ and native rural women and
to explore relationship between livelihood status and their selected characteristics. Livelihood status of the rural women was taken as
dependent variable, which was operationalized through using the “Asset Pentagon” consisting of human capital, physical capital, natural
capital,  social  capital  and  financial  capital.  The  independent  variables  were  however,  measured  through  using  suitable  scales  and
techniques. Data revealed that majority of the farmers were young in both the groups. Majority of the Adibashi farmers had secondary
level education while the majority of native farmers had primary education and the difference was found significant. There was no
significant difference between the two groups in case of family size. ‘Adibashi’ group were found to be better off in their farm holdings,
annual  income,  extension  media  contact,  cosmopoliteness,  agricultural  knowledge,  training  exposure,  savings  (although  the  mean
difference  was  not  significant)  and  material  possession.  The  livelihood  status  of  the  two  groups  were  compared  and  found  that
‘Adibashi’ had better livelihood status than the native rural women.
Key words: Livelihood status, ‘Adibashi’, native rural women, agricultural knowledge.

Introduction
The  ‘Adibashi’  (a  social  group  or  category  of  the
population that in a larger society, is set a part and bound
together by common ties of race, language, nationality or
culture) are a distinct special interest group in Bangladesh
differing from the rest of the population in terms of their
culture,  economy,  food  habits,  etc.  who  are  slowly  and
steadily  losing  their  own  heritage,  language,  culture,
customs,  and  music  (Dasgupta  and  Ahmed,  1998).
Therefore,  the  Adibashi are  considered  as  one  of  the
unprivileged or under privileged section of the Bangladesh
population  (UNDP 2007;  BBS,  2006)  in  terms  of  their
overall economy, which is generally subsistence in nature
and  mostly  based  in  agriculture.  There  are  over  thirty
indigenous  Adibashi minority  communities  living  in
Bangladesh, both in the hill regions and in the plain lands
(Nawaz,  1980;  Oxfam,  2006).  Though  there  have  been
several  reports  on  the  livelihoods  of  various  Adibashi
people, no systematic study has so far been conducted to
make a comparative  analysis  between the livelihoods of
Adibashi with  native  women  in  selected  areas  of
Bangladesh.  Women,  who  primarily  work  as  unpaid
family  worker,  accounted  for  45.6%  of  the  total
employment in agriculture (FAO, 2003). The daily life of
rural women is characterized by search of water, fuel and
inputs  for  agriculture  or  household  production  for
maintaining their livelihoods. From the above thrust, the
research  in  this  report  was  undertaken  to  compare  the
livelihood  status  of  Adibashi and  native  rural  women
through  “Asset  Pentagon”  consisting  of  human  capital,
natural capital, physical capital, social capital and financial
capital and to explore the relationships between livelihood
status  of  Adibashi and  native  people  and  their  selected
characteristics.

Materials and Methods
The  study  was  conducted  at  different  villages  in  the
Haluaghat upazila under Mymensingh District, in northern
part of Bangladesh. The  Adibashi (72 groups) and native
(80 groups) in this research are the beneficiaries of a NGO
named  Grameen  Manobik  Unnayan  Sangstha
(GRAMAUS) which has been working to address poverty
alleviation with the aim of improving livelihood status of

rural  women and therefore,  they were considered as  the
population for  this study. The selected characteristics  of
the respondents such as age, education, family size, farm
size,  annual  income,  extension  media  contact,
cosmopoliteness,  innovativeness,  agricultural  knowledge,
training  exposure,  savings,  credit  received  and  assets
(material) possessions were studied. A total of 21 groups
(10 from  Adibashi plus 11 from native farmers’ groups)
were randomly selected as sample group for the study. In
the next stage, 5 women from each of these 21 selected
groups were taken to make the sample size (21 x 5) = 105.
Livelihood status of the respondents was operationalized
by computing a ‘livelihood status score’. Livelihood status
was categorized as human capital, natural capital, physical
capital, social capital and financial capital. Each of these
capital assets were measured against 5 statements using a
5-point  Likert  type  scale  using  ‘highly  decreased’,
‘decreased’,  ‘no  comment/as  was  before’,  ‘increased’,
‘highly increased’ and scores assigned to these responses
were 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. Accordingly, each of the
assets could range from (25 x 5) = 125 to (5 x 5) = 25. The
ex-post facts design was followed the conduct the study.
An interview schedule  (in  Bengali)  was  used  to  collect
data  during  August  to  October,  2012.  SPSS  (Statistical
Package for Social Science) was used to analyze the data.

Results and Discussion 
A. Selected characteristics of the respondents (Table 1):
A major  proportion  (91.43  percent)  of  the  respondents
consisted of young to middle aged members. The findings
are in conformity with the findings of Rabbani (2003) that
85.6 percent  of  the farmers  were  young to middle aged
while  14.4  percent  being  the  old  category.  About  63.0
percent  of  the  beneficiaries  had  more  than  4  family
members. The average family size (5.65) was greater than
that of the national mean of 4.9 (BBS, 2003) might be due
to high reproductive behaviour of the respondents or by
the  possible  predominance  of  joint  family  in  the  study
area.  The primary education  in  the family was 0.5 to  5
years  of schooling.  Family farm size of the respondents
ranged from 0.00 to 3.03 hectares, the average being 0.40
of  a  hectare.  The highest  proportion  of  the respondents
(93.34  percent)  fell  under  landless  to  small  farm  size
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category. This type of farm size area distribution was also
found by Rahman (2007) in his respective study. But most
of  the  women  did  not  depend  on  their  farm  size  for
continuing  their  livelihoods,  because  vulnerabilities  like

excessive  rainfall  and  occurrences  of  flood  make
tremendous threat to their crop. So development activities
(off farm IGA) other than crop sector may get priority for
their livelihood improvement. 

Table 1. Salient features of the characteristics of the respondents 
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1. Age
Actual
years

-

20
-5

5 Young (up to 35 ) 48 69.1 59.05
36.0 9.69Middle (36-50 ) 34 30.9 32.38

Old (>50 ) 18 - 8.57

2. Education Scores -

.0
5-

14
.0

0 Can sign only (0.5) - - -

4.64 3.39
Primary (1-5) 42 1.82 .95
Secondary (6-10) 56 96.36 70.48
Above secondary (>10) 2 1.82 27.62

3. Family size
No. of  
members

-

2-
13

Small (up to 4) 38 36.36 37.14
5.68 2.24Medium (5 -6) 28 38.18 33.33

Large (>6) 34 25.46 29.52

4. Farm size Hectare -

.0
0-

3.
03

Landless (0) 6 7.27 6.7

.3958 .432
Marginal (.01-.2) 34 36.36 35.23
Small (.21-1.0) 48 54.55 51.24
Medium (1.01-3) 10 1.82 5.74
Large (>3) 2 - .95

5.
Annual
family
income

‘000’ Taka -

15
-3

57 Low (up to 25000) 8 7.27 7.62
63.63 47.20Medium (25001-75000) 58 78.18 68.57

High (>75000) 34 14.55 23.81

6.
Extension media 
contact

Scores

0-
24

0-
21

Low (up to 7) 52 89.1 71.43
5.47 4.27Medium (8-14) 42 10.9 25.71

High (>14) 6 - 2.86

7. Cosmopoliteness Scores

0-
24

0-
16

No (0) - 34.54 18.1
3.70 3.83Low (1-6) 58 63.64 60.95

Medium (7-11) 10    - 5.00
High (>12) 32 1.82 16.19

8. Innovativeness Scores

0-
50

0-
25

No (0) 2 23.64 13.33
12.23 7.35Low (up to 8) 8 21.81 15.24

Medium (9-16) 32 49.1 40.95
High (>16) 58 5.45 30.48

9.
Agricultural 
knowledge Scores

0-
44

3-
44

Low (up to 20) 26 98.18 63.81
17.84 10.15Medium (21-30) 42 1.82 20.95

High (>30) 32 - 15.24

10. Training exposure Actual day

0-
27

0-
10

7

No (0) 2 23.64 13.33
5.34 13.84Short (1-5) 74 67.27 70.48

Medium (6-10) 14 9.09 11.43
Long (>10) 10 - 4.76

11. Savings ‘000’ Taka - 13
0-

11
08

0

Small (up to 3000) 62 90.91 77.14
2.51 5.11Medium (3001-8000) 34 9.09 20.95

Long (>8000) 4 - 1.91

12.
Credit
received

‘000’ Taka -

0-
33

No (0) 12 9.1 10.47
5.72 4.17Small (1-5000) 50 36.36 42.86

Medium (5001-10000) 32 52.73 42.86
Large (>10000) 6 1.81 3.81

13.
Assets/
materials 
possession

Scores -

0-
81

Poor (up to 25) 46 83.64 65.71
21.31 19.42Medium (26-50) 36 14.55 24.75

Rich (>50) 18 1.81 9.52

The majority (76.19 percent) of the respondents were low
income to medium income holders. Majlish (2007) found
in her study that majority (90.6%) of the respondents had
low to medium annual income. The average income of the

respondents  is  much higher  than  the  average  per  capita
income of  the  country  i.e.  470  US  dollar  (BBS,  2003)
might  be  due  to  their  involvement  with  other  income
sources other than agriculture such as service, business or
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their IGA activities. Having low extension media contact
by  overwhelming  majority  (71.43  percent)  of  the
respondents indicated that information crisis phenomenon
exists  in  the  study  area  might  be  due  to  inadequate
transport  facilities  that  hampered  beneficiaries  contact
with upazila,  other  union or  villages  with lower  rate  of
education.  More  than  three  fifths  (60.95 percent)  of  the
respondents  were  identified  in  the  low  category  of
cosmopoliteness.  More  than  half  (56.19  percent)  of  the
respondents  had  low  to  medium  innovativeness.  The
majority  of  respondents  (63.81  percent)  had  low
knowledge of agriculture. Most of the respondents (70.48
percent)  had  limited  exposure  to  training  programs
(several days to a week). An overwhelming majority of the
respondents  (77.14 percent)  fell  under the small  savings
category.  A major  proportion  of  the  respondents  (85.72
percent) were low to medium credit recipients. This was

possibly because of the fact that loan was available to all
of them or took loan from different organizations at a time.
Approximately  two-thirds  of  the  respondents  (65.714
percent)  were  categorized  as  having  low  material
possession. The findings reflected the poor social status of
the  rural  women  of  the  study  area  with  small  farm
holdings, small services, small business and day labouring.
B.  Livelihood  status  (Table  2):  Possible  scores  for
livelihood status of the respondents ranged from 0 to 125
and observed range was 80 to 97. All of the respondents
(100  percent)  were  found  to  have  a  high  status  of
livelihood. None of the respondents was found belonging
to low status or medium status of livelihood. Islam (2005)
found  that  majority  (65%)  of  the  Garo  women  had
medium  livelihood  status  which  is  dissimilar  with  the
present study.

Table 2. Distribution of the respondents to their livelihood status  
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1.
Livelihood

status Scores 0-
12

5

80
-9

7 Low status (below 50) - - -
88.83 2.96Medium status (51-70) - - -

High status (>70) 100 100 100

C. Relationships of selected characteristics  with their
livelihood  status  (Table  3):  Relationships  of  the  13
selected  personal,  economic,  social  and  psychological
characteristics  of  the  respondents  with  their  livelihood
status were investigated in this study. The computed value
of correlation coefficient showed that education, farm size,
annual income, extension media contact, cosmopoliteness,
innovativeness,  agricultural  knowledge  and  material
possession  showed  a  significant  positive  relationship  at

0.01 level  of probability with their livelihood status and
training exposure showed significant positive relationship
at 0.05 level of probability. Therefore, the null hypothesis
could be rejected indicating that there was a relationship
between the above characteristics of the respondents and
their livelihood status. On the other hand, age, family size,
savings  and  credit  had  no  significant  relationship  with
their livelihood status. 

Table 3. Relationship between selected characteristics of farmers and their livelihood status  

Dependent variable Selected characteristics of farmers Computed ‘r’ values

Livelihood status 

Age -0.070 NS
Education 0.498**
Family size 0.113NS
Farm size 0.327**
Annual family income 0.439**
Extension media contact 0.599**
Cosmo politeness 0.473**
 Innovativeness 0.375**
Agricultural knowledge 0.536**
Training exposure 0.215*
Savings 0.033NS
 Credit received 0.91NS
Assets/ materials possession 0.451**

NS = not significant, * = correlation is significant at the 0.05 level, ** = correlation is significant at the 0.01 level

Conclusions  and  Recommendations:  The  findings
demonstrate  that  age,  family  size,  savings  and  credit
received of the respondents had no significant relationship
with their livelihood status.  Thus, it  could be concluded
that  age,  family size,  savings and credit  received of the
respondent is not an influencing factor for making a major

break through in improving the livelihood status. But some
initiatives  such  as  awareness  building,  agricultural
activities,  revolving  fund  development,  leadership
training,  agricultural  training,  savings  mobilization,
income  generating  activities,  technological  support,
extension  contact  and  overall  empowerment  were  duly
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considered by the concerned authorities, which helped in
bringing positive change in their livelihood status. Thus, it
could  be  concluded  that  the  continuation  of  these
initiatives  will  be  helpful  for  the  respondents  for
sustainable changes in livelihood status. 
On the basis of the findings and conclusions of the study,
recommendations are made as follows:
1.  A strong  initiative  should  be  taken  to  improve  the

educational status of the beneficiaries in the study areas
in collaboration with relevant GOs and NGOs because
education  directly  affects  the  overall  welfare  of
women.

2. Necessary steps should be undertaken regarding credit
distribution to mitigate the vulnerabilities through co-
ordination with different GOs and NGOs;

3. Alternative sources of income generation activities of
the respondents  should be made available during the
time of off-season farming through different GOs and
NGOs.

4. A strong coordination program and transparency should
be secured among all public services to ensure there is
no  misunderstanding  among  the  stakeholders  for
promoting  an  improved  and  sustainable  livelihood
status of the women in this study area.
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